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Federated Jewish Aid
Sv.n Diee;o, C";aJ.itornia.
Dear Sirea
_
Replyine;
you that this young
two sons ages 6 end
~i'riodsher in thnt

Re David Soel..

to your wire with reference to .David Goel I wish to inform
men cla.ims he has been Wlrried nine years• He has a wife and
7. His wife'I birthplace is Madrid, Spain and he clnLns to hare

oit7.
_
·
. ·
They migrated inbo Uexico and were quite proeperoue in llexico Oity ·
rece~tly ooming to this border destitute rui4 sick. We have kiYen immergency relief
by paying their rent and giving them food .. Our expenditiures to date are t40.00
·

We hove tried to find work for Yr. Soei. .but conditivns in Juarez

are deplorable and in addition the Mexican Labor -Law would almost exclude him ·
from securing work.
.
·-'
ftll -JOU Jd~ly place this case before Ml'ae Leopold JCal.ie• . his aunt, ' Rn
aek her to assist these people until we can find aome means for their 01'111 eupport.
Thanking yo\~ for 1our favor•
Youre truly•

Qha.irman.. Service to tha foreign Bom
1016 Olive Street

11 Pa.to. Texas

•

..,

OFFICERS
MRS-. A. NEUMAN,
~IRS.

PRESIDE..'"T

R, 'VURGAFT,VICB-PRESID&..,_T

ADVISORY BOARD

FEDERATED

MRS. PA UL NESTOR, TREASURER
MRS. E. H. SA?.USCH, SRCRETARY

RUTH SINGER, VISITOR

EWISH AIID>

COMMUNITY W'ELFARE BUILDI:SG
SEVENTH AND A

RABBI J, K. LEVIN
r.1. G. STRAUSS
M. E.r.lEYER

STREETS

FRANKLIN 21548

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

December 4,1390

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky, Chairman
Service to the ~oreign born
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso , Texas.
Re: Soel, David
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
In regs.re to the above nBr.led, vrn again
talked vd th his aunt .irs . Kalish .
Mrs . alish feels that she cannot he l p
her nephew very muuh as she has other relatives depending
upon hel" for assistance, but whe is willing to do all that she
can for him providing his wife is a Jev1ess.
Lirs. Kalish cannot understand ho\"/ her
nephew can be mtl :rri.ed for nine years if he is only 23 or ~4
years of age now,

we ere

Assuring you of om" coope1•&tion,
Yours very

tru~y,

FE !ERATED JE' !/ISH AID
MRS . A. HEUMA1•; PRES.

UJ,

Work~

s

Deoombc1· 15 , l9SO .

Federated JeWish Charities
A, 6treota
San Di ego-, Oa.L .

r-

SevBnth ll:

Re; David Soel

1
Gentes After receiving your vrire and taking pa rtioulnr note of Mrs . Kalieh ' s
doubt ~s to her r.epheVT's marriage 1'1e investigated the case further and found that
the woman and .ohildren whom David Soel claimed t1s his wi.f e and family were not .
\!hen he round himself confronted. with hie many fals:IJicatione he left thi e
border for pa rta un?mmm. We do not think th t -this woman W"e a Jewees ae ehe .apoke nothinz but the Mexican language and ·is masquerading
We thank you for your co-operation .

uttie~

Yours truly.

Mrs . Frank Zlaboveky

6ervioe t o ~he Foreign ~ Born
.Oowioil of Jewieh Women
1016 Olivo Street
. El Paso, Texas.
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J&nuar-y 17 ,1931

Centro De Beneficencia Israelita De Mexico
Oalle Uoiwe
~exico

!~um.

19 lu

City, D.F.

Re; David Soel

fleo.r Sir; .Answering youre. of the 10th. inst. with reference to the above cast: we w
we.nt you to know that he has misrepresented him8elf' to you as he did to us. Thie
gantl~mu.n

had no commercial connections in Juarez, Mexbco. He appealed to us tor

nid while here claiming ha had a wire and t•.vo children, olaiulinB his wife \VOS or
t. t ho Jewish faith and -~hKt they mu1' ldd nino years a 6 o in '.fa drid, Spa.:.n.
After giving firzt aici suci-! ao food and pa7ing their rent for two weeks
we investig-..ited the ~P.e e a nl f ~ ul<\ that the worJCln with whom he waa living was a
Mexican Gatholic and. tha.1; ne ha:i only .lrnO\\J1'1 her for throe years. We had in the
:neantime appealed to hie aunt in $an Di-ago. Cal. !or tt-e$ie.. ti9d aesist&nce which
ahs refused on tho grounua -;;hu:t har n~:phew David Soel was not married unci could
not very well be tht:i !ut;hcr or a nina 1e1J.r old child when he is only 24.
We th{:lretor6 rofus dd to gi·.rn t:.l!~ z e people furthGr aid and they left
Juarez without our YJ1owledge. ~ e did not in any way aid their depnrtur~ and we do
not thins in sny way that they are des~rving of t\a&ist!tnce from a.ny organizati~.!l·
y c)Urs ver-y t;·u111

.Urs . Frai1k Zlab.lvoky

to the Foreign Born
1016 Olivs Street
11 Pe.so, Te~s.
Se~ioe
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CENTRO DE BENEFICENCIA ISRAELITA
DE MEXICO
CALLE MEAVE NUM . 19 A

TELEFONO

APARTADO POSTAL NUM. 666

ERICSSON NUM . 2·38·55

MEXICO. D. F.

Enero 10 de 1931
Asunto:David Soil
Mrs. Slo'bowsk1
1016 Olive St.
EL PASO, Texas.
MESA OIRIECTIVA:
PlfSIDlNTI :

9

W•IN8TOCK

Estimada. senora.:

VICI fl•UIDINU :

David Soil dice ha.ber tenido una. oa.aa. oomercial

DR, A. KINQ

en C.Juarez y enoontra.rae a.cinlalmente en una. s1tua.c1cSn

J. M . REIDER
llCltlTA•IO :

extremadamente pobre. Desea. dir1girse a Veracruz con su

P . LISK£R
SICltlTAltlO PllUNCll"RO;

OR . 8 . RO&aNSTEIN

SltAI , L . 80URA9KY

a.tlantioa.•. Dice que Ud. lo oonoce bien y que le ha a.-

C . WEINSTOCK

L

REIDE.R

A , KING

LIBNIC
UNIKEL

un. J .

L.

Wll:INB~RGER

L, BOURASKY
M . KATZ
M. Ml(NZER

I. KNOPFLI["
W.

familia., donde espera. obtener empleo en la. •c!a..Tra.ns-

DON018H

CH. M. LEWIN

yuda.do para. su via.je a. esta. capital y desea. que tambien
esta. aooiedad le a.yude con a.lguna. oantidad.
Mucho le a.gradeceremos nos informe 1nmed1a.ta.-mente a.cerca. de eate oliente, pues a nosotros no nos oausa. buena. 1mprea16n y esta.mos ademas muy reducidos
de fondos.

B . l"EDl!:R

I. ZACARIAS
B . JINICH
9H . ZFAS

En eapera. de au oonteata.cion inmedia.ta., quedo
de Ud. a.tentamente y

s.s.

El Seoreta.rio :

,})1~
---~----------(M. Glikowaki}
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